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Essence: Sweet childreq the One whom the whole world is remembering is sitting in front of you.
' Don't forget to claim your firll inheritance ftom such a Father.

Question: Which children have the power to follow accurately the Father's shrimat?
Answerl Those who tell the Father their chart accurately and take advice from the Father at every step.

When you take advice from the Father, you also receive the power to follow it. The Father
gives you children shrimat: Don't miss out on eaming this income whilst chasing after tlrat
io"ome b""uuse that income worih a fEw ponnios ri* going to end' Take sbrimat in every

. situation and remain cautious and move fuefiillyr Dont fol1ow the dictates of your own rnind.
Song: Leave Your throne ofthe slcy and come down to ear1h. .,,
Omihanti. In front of whom are you children now sitting personally? In fronr ofthe ur:,'r:riei r'

Dada. This is something very wonderful! The unlimited Father is the Supreme .F'athe'.', tit; Sr ;. --. .

and the unlimited Dada ii Bmhma, tl:re Fqt{rgr_gf thg Pqople: both oflhem are sitthg in frori oi y. I li-, ---

of whom? In front or you children. So it is as though God's family is sitfing here and the unlir-nited b-aihel

sits here and teaches you children. That is, He is teaching you easy Raja Yoga. If rhis remains in your

intellect the mercury oi happiness will rise. The song also says: Bab4 comel There is a lot of solrow et ihis

time. People continue to invoke Hinr, whereas here He is sitting in ftont of you. You Imow lhat the
unlimited Father is teaching you tlrough this Dada. You children also have numberwise faith according ro

the effort you make. When someone is studying to become a barrister, he will have the faith that his

teacher is Gaching him to make him into a barister, that suchmd-such a surgeon is teaching him to
become a surgeon Here is sluch a wonderful thing: one minute someone would say he has firl I faith that the
incorporeal ulimited Father is teaching him Raja Yoga, and the next minute he would go outside and that
faith would breakl ltis a wonder! God, whom the whole world is remembering, is sitting in front of yo-u
children and saying: Children, now make very good gffort to claim your inheritance frorn the Father' You

understand this and then forget it it a second. You are,sitting in front of the unlimited Father. You have to
follow shrimat at every step. Howeveq only those who give their fult news to Baba will be able to follow it.

The Father should receive the fuIl news of the way His children are living, so that the Father would lmow

and thereby continue to give you advice accordingly from time to time. Take shrimat at every step. This is
the God-Fatherly university and,yott have to shrdy well here. lt isn't that you study today but tomorrow you

have some other work and so you ,t iss tho study. ,.{1l rof that work is worth a few pennies. Whatever
income people in this world eam is not going to remain with them. Everything is going to end. A Father

eams for his children. He believes that his childrer\ gmndchildren and great-grandchildren will corrtir.tue to

eat from that. Then. when the child becomes a father, he would try and eam for his childrel. I):-'!:r'r':1r.r:r: .
now just ahead of you. Only when the Father is aware of the children's chan can lle -lir ; :'il .:. .

have to ask Him at every step. It shouldn't be that yoU perform sinful actiom. Tl:rs .s ;1,1 ... 1r i - '-. : .
The Father sits here and explains to you exactly as a father would sit at home and expiair r-. i.., :,-'.!':,-r-il

children. All of you children know that you are Brahmins. Ask any others what their relarionsl-fp with GoC
is and they would reply that He is the Father of all. Then ask them where God resides and they would say
that God js omnipresent. They don't know the unlimited Father. You children now lcrow the Father

accumtely and so you have to follow the divine directions. The Father has come to make you into deities.
Follow silimat at every step. When guides take you on a pilgrimage, they caution you again and again,

asking you to be careful as you walk. There are many who don't believe in pilgrimages. A pilgrimage
meani ievotion Not to believe in a pilgrimago means not to believe in devotion. The path of devotion

'continues 
for half the cycle. They continue to search for God. They have a lot of love for thal Many

people go in front of Shiva. Their devotional desire is to have a vision of Cod. Then, whenthey do havg a
vision, they become very happy. They feel that tfey have found God, that. they have found Krisbna or

Hanuman. They feel that their devotion has now become complete. However, none of them receive
liberation. The Fatler now sits here and explains to you very well: Sweet children, firstly give everyone ttre
Father's introduction. At this time, a1l are orphans. You too were orphans. Now you are understanding

everything tbrough the Father. People say: I am a degraded sinner. But who made pu so degaded? No
one 

-knowi 
this. No one considers himself to be a fool. This &arna has been ffeated etemally. Eveiloire
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has to come down and become corrupt. Therefore, you should consider yourselves to be God's /hrlf . GoJ
is our Father and so we should definitely be the masters of the world. So why iiavc v,,c i,::o;:: :.,
degraded? No one's intellect thintrs about this. On the one hand they say that God is cn:ripie.l",.. .,-i-. .- .
the other hand they ask how peace can be established. They me confusedl T}r1r cr,:;.:r'.::;l r.",,.
conferences. Even wnen you explain to them they don't unde$tand arything. They are goiilg io Lirde;!:n.t
at the end. You children have to stay in yoga and become karmateet. You were completely viceiess antl
you have to become that again. Then, none ofthose religions will remain in the golden age. Those who
were in the golden age have been sepamted for a long time. lt is of them that it is said that they are long- lost
and nowfound children. Souls and the Suprerne Soul rernained separated for a long time. Which souls
came here from the supreme abode first to play their part? The souls of the deity religion come bere frst to
play their part. They are the ones who have to be brought into their own religion. The Father says: I have to
come for them. Together with that, I have to come for everyone because I have to grant everyone salvation
The deity religion doesn't exist now. Its sapling has to be planted. Some have gone into one religion @
others have gone into another religion. They are the ones who have ernerged. The establisbment of tb&
relkion is so wonderful. This is why they say: Oh Prabhu, You shrimat for liberation and salvation is ve{ln
wonderful. No one can understand it. How is the deity religion established? ,{11 those who have been body
conscious for so long have to become soul conscious. This requires effort. You forget again and again.
Baba says: whilst walking and moving arormd, rernernber Me. You have a big burden of sin on your head.
You have seen a lot of happiness and you have also seen a lot of sorrow. I am now taking you from sorrow
into happiness. So you have to follow sbrimat and a\o remind others. It is very easy to explain the secrets
of the world cycle. This is known as being a knower ofthe tlree aspects of time. Baba has explained to
you: Tell them: You are the children ofGod are you. not? God is the Creator of heaven and so you should
definitely receive the inheritance of heaven from Him. Only you know this and only you can ask these
questions. They say that God has created thern and so they should be God's hein. God, the Father, is the
Creator of heaven and so why are you in hell? You know that you were at first in heaver a.::i :ri:i :-r'i.:
pushed you into helL'No one knows what Ravan is, {ou can remind them thai Bharat is lle ir:--: ,
and that the people of Bharat were residents of heaven. It is now that it has become h:,1. 'i - " ,
predestined. The kingdom of Ravan and the kingdom of Rama are half and half. This is a pl:)y. \,Vi1.t
happens in between? You sit and explain the details of that. Some children have faith in the intellect and so
they understand that they are sitting in front of the Father. Baba is Trinetri, Trikaldarshi and Trimurti. He is
also the Creabr of Brahm4 Visbnu and Sha4kar, lnstead of ihe narre of Trimuti Shiva" they have inserted
the name of Trimurti Brahma. How coutd Biahma,be; ,tlre,geator of the Trimrrti? lt is remembered that
establishment takes place tbrough Brahma and doskuction through Shankar and so the Creator must
definitely be someone else. No one understands even this small thing. Shiv Baba would give you the
ir:heritance of heaven through Brahma. What else would He give you? Who establishes dre land o.f
Vishnu? No one knows that the Father is establishing the land,of Vishnu" that is, the kingdom of Laksl$i
and Narayan. They create a separate pigturo of lishnu and ca{;that Nar-Narayan, (ordinary man and
Narayan) and then they have created a separat€ picture of Lakshmi and Ntrayan. Look at the wonderJ l
picture that has been created! You children have to explain at exhibitions. If there are exhibitions taking
place and you children remain engaged in your own business, people wouldn't understand that you have
recognised God. The Father understands that you yourself haven't understood completely and this is lvhy
you don't run to do service, Otherwise, you would quickly nur to do service. If you clon't becoms a s',Ji. il
the blind it means you yourself are blind and that you don't know Baba. Someone shouldar h:'';c;u l: '-,1i.
to go and do service. They themselves should go and tell Baba: Baba, I can go on set'vice somelvderc ii yur
gSve me permission. Baba knows which ones can do sertice. No one writes to Baba saying that they are
ready. Humanbeings have to be changed from shells into diamonds. If you haven't earned 10, 20 or 50
rupees, so what? Yti: have to benefit many. However, they don't have full recognition. Onlya handful out
of multimillions know this. Baba has r,ery few serviceable children whom Baba has to call by sendin? th-1-r'
a telegram. They themselves don't say: Baba, I am ready. Baba sees which children are ii.iier:est:ci i;
serving. Human beings who have become like animais have to be made into deities. You childrcn have io
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become egoless. There has to be a lot of humility tn your head. The Father is so egoless. Some children
have a loiof ego. Whatever actions others see me perform they will do the same. The consequence of ttr&.
is that thefu .stage falls. Baba says: Children, you have to do evelything by younelf. See how simply BiiSF
teaches you. People think that He is the Almighty Authority and so what can He not do? However, BdBh
says: I bave to come here as the Servant. You say: Oh Ocean of Knowledge ! Oh Furifier, comel Ocean of

Happiness, come! Come and make us impure ones pure. The Father has to come and do such selvice.
LooL where He has to come and stay! See how there are so many obstacles! People set fire to Lahhe

Bhavan. All of that is happening lna practicalform- Baba knows the whole part. I do not know it. Tl:le
Father says: I have to co-"; God Himqelf ga.ys: t td\E-te uke ihe iNrlts. I alone take the most insults.
Even on ihe path of devotion, they insult Me. I don't even have three square feet of land. Even theq He 5
playing His part whilst being so egoless. Mama and Baba do everlthing in order to teach you children. {
huve to "o-e so far downl I have to male the impure ones pwg. Al1 the dity impure clothes have to be

washed and so He ts also the Laund4nnan. He is also a Goidsmith. He melts you all auC:ril'.t;: 'i:', ::-'r
real gold" Achcha.

To the sweetes! beloved, long-lost and now found children, love, remembrance and good m,lriling il'oir1 ii-.e

ai Motheq the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Father says narnaste to the spiritual children.

Essence for dharna:
1. Become as egoless and humble as the Bather. Do your own service by yourself. Don't show

your ego in any situation.
2. Always renrain ready for semice. Offer yourself for service.

beings who are worth shells into diamonds.
Do the service of making buman

Blessing: May you be filled with good wishos and,exporience your atyakt stage by ending all negatilrc
feelings.
ln life, rwo things are the basis of ttre flying sbge and the stage of descent. Feelings and
intentions. Benevolent feelings for everyone, feelings of giving love and co-operation, feelings

of increasing courage and enthusiasrn, feelings of soul consciousness and feelings oi mal:i 'j
' someone belong to you: only thoss who have such feelings are able to remain stzblc r-;ll:;

avyakt stage. If you have feelings opposite to this, then gross feelings atir:aLt i'!u. 
'i';.: t:- '

reason for any obstacle is negative feelings.

slogan: Maya g a paperliger in front of tlnse who have the Aknighq/ Autholi4, wirh them.
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